SEPTEMBER MINUTES
FHUSD PTO minutes
Date | time 9/20/2016 9:08 AM | Meeting called to order

by Nicole

In Attendance
Nicole Perkins, Tara Lamar, Nicci Violette, Omar Vargas, Lauren Vargas, Astacia Vagotis, Shawn Uphoff, Toni Ribail, Mary
Trimble

Approval of Minutes
Astacia motioned to pass the August minutes with a second from Tara, they were passed. The July minutes were amended and
Astacia motioned to pass them with a second from Mary.

Old Business
MembershipsWe have new memberships since last month, no plans for a new push. After fall break we will advertise to the general public
and businesses for PTO. We will highlight businesses on our website.
Apex RecapTeachers favor the firefighter’s participation and want to do the run at the same time next year. We would like to do the APEX
run ourselves next year so we get 100% of the funds. We will re-look at it in the spring.
School StoreUp and running, we already had to replenish.
Teachers CertificatesNotes went out and reimbursement forms were attached to the letter.
Room Mom’sWe need to compile a list so we can get out book fair volunteers.

New Business
Kindle RaffleWe have 1 Kindle for every grade. MMES would ideally like 2 weeks, so do at the end of October. We will move forward with
getting it going at FP/MS.
Booster Party on 9/23PTO to have a table there, starts at 5. We will help promote the HS and the district. We can offer our partnership for a banner at
all home games.
Stuffing Party/Apex collection party9/22 at Tara’s, bring your laptops. The current address list is old, need to update.
PTO SocialSet up at 5pm at FP. HS kids are volunteering their time to watch kids. Mary is getting the pizzas. Nicole will get the water.
Book FairEveryone needs to be available. Omar will do the openings at FP/MS. Dudes and donuts on 10/4.
Sponsorships-

We have 7 new sponsors. Nicci needs to collect the money. Dwight is the title sponsor.
Robotics shirtsLook into Matt Keating for shirts.
Calendar CommitteeNeed a rep. from each school. Toni and Astacia agreed to represent.
Halloween in the HillsWe want the same spot as last year. We won’t be at the 1st meeting.
Golden Eagle FoundationImportant to build rapport with group to maximize money. Meeting with president to discuss ways.
Guest Speaker- Cain Jagodzinski (HS Principal)
He would like to collaborate with all schools so people feel welcome when coming to the HS. He feels they are lacking
academic support at the HS and would like to have PTO to all the way through 12th grade to help support the academics and the
teachers. He is not looking so much for funds. He would like to promote pride cards so may need financial support for this. Oct.
7th is the next movie night at the HS.

Media Update
Mary needs to get her stuff in. We need to refresh PTO logo on our website. Would like to get PTO board shirts. School reps. to
keep Nicci updated with what is going on. We will try to get link to other town groups on our website. We belong to the
Chamber, we need to start going to the meetings. The newspaper would like a list of dates every 2 weeks.
E-BlastTara needs the information for the book fair and kindle raffle to add to the blast.

Treasurer
We have 34,075.53, this does not include the $4000.00 out to Coda Kid or teacher certifications. We have Apex, Dwight’s and
other sponsorships to come in. Omar registered with corp. comm. Omar and Nicole sat with Dr. Allen with where our money
went last year. Dr. Allen monitoring all our funds and what gets spent.

School Updates
McDowell MountainSite council- they will promote the PTO social. They are excited for the book fair. It was asked where the money from
the coin war goes, they said some funds go to the books for underprivileged kids. We would like to be able to provide for
our own underprivileged.
Apex feedback- firetruck was the highlight. Some problems, kids with money had to take home and do online. Can they
do a POS so they can get their toy immediately? MD does not have conferences finalized so book fair issues.
As far as T shirts go they loved the logo but want V neck shirts.
Request for funds- see attached
Story works Jr. 169.81taxes Omar motioned, Nicci second. Passed
Pebble Go 108.78 taxesOmar motioned, Nicci second. Passed
Music Co 60.93 taxesOmar motioned, Nicci second. Passed
Four Peaks /MS
Site council- unclear
Fund Request- Ms. Ooley not to exceed $100 for toner for printer. Needs to be addressed with Dr. Allen.
Anita Gomez- not to exceed $45 for stop sign lights. No motion

Open Discussion
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Next Meeting
10/18/2016 9:00 AM, District office
Motion to adjourn was made at 12:00 and passed unanimously.
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